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3-position selector switch black - Short thumb-grip
actuator black ZB5AD5

Schneider Electric
ZB5AD5
3389110905199 EAN/GTIN

8,06 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

3-position selector switch sw ZB5AD5 number of switching positions 3, design of the actuating element short rotary handle, color of the actuating element black, design of the
lens round, hole diameter 22mm, momentary contact, with front ring, material of the front ring plastic, color of front ring black, degree of protection (IP), on the front IP67/IP69K,
Degree of protection (NEMA) 13, plastic range DM 22 mm Front element for modular design. selector switch. Front element selector switch, M latching, L + R momentary.
Toggle: short, positions: 3rd front element, toggle button, black, round (also available in white, green, red and yellow), protection class: IP66/67/69/69K.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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